
SAILED TflE SEAS 38 YEARS

One of His Experiences.
rnrll'irfy-elili- t years C:ipU Loud followwi

tl.-e- most of flint time tismasterof a ve-
nt mid nixm retiring fromit lie water np--

luted ly me Secretary of tho United
superintend tliu seal llsboni'-I- i

Alaska which petition ho held Uvoyeais. lit
j !!--- . hup experli'm e n follows:

For several years 1 had lieen troubled vile
c i ral nenousncss and pain In tin m,,,r'
, My greatest affliction a
flc I'.ile a ess; It whs almost Impossible nt any
timet.. obtain lest nnd sleep. Having seen
Jir Miles' rcim-dic- ndvertbod I befsari
I nine. Afier taking u small qimntlty tin
t. ii. tit received van so creiit inni i waspo

uliirnied, tldnkliiit the remedy d

opiates which would finally be lnjurl-- y

- to me; but on liolni! assured by the tlrue-- i

,t ih.it It was perfectly harmless. I con tin-u-- d

It together with tho lieu rt I'urn. It fliy
1 m conscientiously say that tr. Miles K

.ml ve Nervine and New Heart Cure did
i i. .for me than anything 1 bad over taken.
I hid lieen troiiieu ny umnwni. imjniii""

an 1 rancisco wmium ix--

1 owo my present, huiki hhi n
i id. ioinusoof thoso most valuable remedies,
mid heartily recommend them to ullatllli'tcd
j I w.is." I'apt. A. 1'. IOtid, Hampden, Me.

Iir M lies' HestorutivoNervlnonnd New (lure
"e wild by all drtiiKlstson n tiosltlvoRuar.n-- t
... or by Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart,

I...! nn nrlee. St uer bottle, or six
., lies for f. express prepaid. They nre

'.. from all oolates anu uu,uEcrou3 uriiB

CAVTION. ir a denier offers W. Im
Douglas Shorn nt a reduced price, or says
Iieliastbem without mime stamped on
bottom, put bl in down as u, frnud.

l it 1 m w

W. L. Douglas
83 SHOE thoITld.
W. J,. DOUC1I.AS Shoes ire stylikh, easy

nd clvc belter satis Lictlon n.llic pricis u.
.rTu, il Hi ,i anv other make. Try one pair and

be convinced, Tlie stamping of v. L. Douglas-nam-

and price on the bottom, which guarantee
their value, saves thousands of dollars, annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push the
sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which helps to increase the sales on their full line
of goods. They can afford to sell at a less profit,
and we believe you can save money by buying all
your footwear of the dealer advertised below.

C italosrue free upon application. Address,
VT. I OOUOIvAB, Brotktoo, Man. bold bv

Joseph Ball, Sheuandoah.
C. F. Hotli, Itingtown.

c
delicious to the taste, Invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made in ONE MINUTE from

nF.JoHoUPE

raKorlHaijAft'is

nrv' $0 et8' for M Poun& paelMQiii
n applies tlcn to tnanufaciuiarB.

( It. Severn, P. K. Magargle, W. U Wateia

Hr ThppB 1317 Arch St.
IS l l 1 1 U U PHILADELPHIA, PA.
The only Genuine Seerlulist in Aracrlts,

nollrlinsianuiliir irnat omcrs siiveruse.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
Special IMsenses and Ntrlrturos

Pcrinanmitlr Cured In i) to 5 dajl
BLOOD POISON SSSSiSssfe
new nirttiuil lnl ui uudays. a years' Juro- -
iHtan Ilusi iiiilanil ,12 j.nu-u-

, aliirienco, as
t,u.,ifl,-t- . - ,.,..1 lil..r,.miu. t.rnVM. hund ilva

I ".-.'- ;. tt.l.annlv
poor oxnonlnff uuacit jjoci"io" :

I vertuingasgriut Bpeclallht. A frlaud
t.naii u?rurv,rk r.i iiu.i cbiitciiielatlnz I

marrtagB. TliemostBiulibiiriiaua Jjngeroun I

I oanesBoiiciusl. wriie'rraiiauuuB.Hours: Eve's wi. anassi. vves
Vt succeHsIilllrfaiuieuiuyiiiuu.

of MEN
Easily. Quickly,

Parntanenlly Ratt-wi-

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of evlli
from early errors or latw

sans, the results otoeraik, atotcnass,
worn .etc- TuUstMBglo,

and tone
Bbi-- o e ery organ and
V,itlon of the bodr
Sliiiple. natural metnoils.
,n,n..ullalfll,nlim,mSnt
bpoii. Fiitlurt' Iinposslhla.
S.lioo Tt Book,
explf-fltl- un and proofl
mailed (scaled) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.
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Hold Up Five United Statoa Gov-

ernment Officials,

AND TEEN LOOKED THEM IN A EOOM.

lie In Hiibstqtirntly Cnptiired In Canada,

and Consents to Iteturn Without llxtra-dltlo- u

1'npers Tho Aliened Postolilce

Thlefs htory of Ills lcnpe.
Buffalo. Feb. 19. I,eroy Harris, alias

William 11. Clark, accused ol postofllco
roblierv. berfornied the remarkable fent of

I holding tiji a whole court room unit mak
ing bis escHpe. He Is supposed to nave
been Implicated lu several postolilce rob-

beries that have taken place in New York
and Connecticut of late.

For a lonii time the Inspectors have been
on his track, and on Satunlny Inspector
Leathermau uabbeil his man just as he
was cnllinir for mail at tho General dellv
cry window, lie was at once taken before
Commissioner Falrchild. The commis
sioner's oillce is in the government build
ing mid adjoins the federal court room,
llurrls asked permission to goto the lava-
tory, and on returning clectrilled the com
missioner anil all in the room by leveling
o revolver and crying, "lliindsuii." Every
body puts up his bauds, Including the
commissioner. United States District At-
torney Mackey, Deputy Marshal Watt",
Deputy Marshul Colt and Inspector Ienth-erman-

Harris walked to the door, opened It
still keeping his gun pointed toward the
astonished group, and passod out, locking
tho door from the outside and taking tue
key. Marshal Watts jumped to the win
dow and fired three shots to attract atten
tion, the others yelling lustily. Finally
a janitor was. amused, who opened the
door and released tlie captives, but Harris
had made uooil his lliirht.

Harris was subsequently captured at
Clifton, Ontario. Tho telegraph operator
In the station there saw a man resembling
Harris' tlencrintion come into the statio;
and sit down, lie sent n message to As-

sistant Chiot of Police Grifllths, who came
down on a run and collared Harris, llarrii
tried to mill his revolver, but Grllllthswas
too quick for him ami got his revolver out
first. Harris was taken to the lockup aim
the HulTalo olllcials notified. They went
down to Clifton and got their man. He
consented to come back without extradi-
tion. He is now In tho Erie county jail.
When searched but $12.05 in money and
the revolver was found ou him. There was
not a scrap of paper.

Hairis irave this account of his escape to
the olllcials, first saying that tho idea of
holding up the oHlcluls came to him sud-

denly and was immediately acted upon:
"When I got down stairs I saw tho peo-pl- o

all running toward Seneca street, so 1

Btepped out of the Washington street door.
I went tip Washington Btreet. I am not
Bttro where I went after that. I lost my
way, and about S o'clock I found myself
in a saloon away out on Niagara street. I
stayed there for an hour, and then walked
down to the Hlack Itock station, where I
took a train for Niagara Falls. When I
got there I took the foot hridgo across to
Clifton. I went into the station, and was
sitting there waiting for a train to go on
farther when the ofilcercameaudgotme."

I Harris was for ten years employed as a
postal clerk in New York. He is a5 years
old, married and has one child.

l'onnsylTnnhi'a llallroad Trnfllr.
HATtnisUL'ItO, Feb. 10. Tlio annual re-

ports of tlie steam railroads operating in
Pennsylvania for tho fiscal year ending
June 30, 1W8, show that .the aggregate
number of passengers carried during the
yu- was as against 140,100,590

the previous year. The immberof passen--

irers carried one milovas2,(Wi,li;;,85ii. 'the
company carrying the greatest number of
passengers last year was tue t'euusyivanta,
which carried 57,280,051. Tlie roads oper
ating in Pennsylvania have 3V per cent, of
tin- entire passenger truffle of the country

i! '.'1 per cent, of the passengers carried
cue mile.

A Letter I2xonerntInar Itoss.
CHATTASOOOA, l'cb. 19. The develop-

ment in the trial of tho four Skeltonboys
nt Scottsboro, Ala., for the killing of 11. C.

Hoss, at Stevenson, are of a most sensa-
tional charucter. A letter from Annie
Skelton, written to her brother Hob and
found on Hoss' dead body, was read, iu
which she exonerates Hoss and names as
her seducer ft man prominent in Alabama
affairs. Tho girl is lying very 111 at the
Mary Howard hospital in Cincinnati.

A Whole Fninlly Imiwiied.
San Antonio, Tex., Feb. !. T. F. Pnr-nel- l,

a sheep man of Fobrey county, b ' .ins
news of the drowning of a rauci. uuu
named Frank llamlall, together wit i his
wife and three children, in theitlo Gi inde,
river at a point near l'rlsidlo, Mexico. The
wagon In which llandall and his family
were crossing was upset, and before any of
the occupants could get from under the
box bed they were drowned. All of the
bodies were recovered.

ISrcnglit Hack rrora Guatemala.
N ATi in I., Miss., Feb. 19. James J.

Halm, the mau who is charged with steal-
ing ITl.fXK) in negotiable bonds from his
Bister, Mrs. Snson Schwarz, and also $4,000

worth of diamonds from his wife in this
city, arrived here this morning in the cus-tod- v

of Plukertou detectives. Halm was
arrested iu Guatemala, South America.
Forty thousand dollars worth of bonds
and jewelry was recovered by the

A Slexlcnu Governor Iteslgus.
Monclava, Mex., 'Feb. ID. The

comes from Satullo that
Miquel Mosgrlev, governor of the state of
Coohllus, has resigned his offloe, has cre-

ated a great stir in political circles
throughout the state. Gov. Musgrlev
was annoluted to the office by President
Diaz about six months ago, and has made
a splendid record for himself as governor.

Died from tSiposure.
NKWAltK.N. J., Feb. 19. Mrs. Fannie

Kane, 86 years old, of Silver Lake, Hloom-- .

field, died iu an ambulance wjille on her
way to tho Newark ,City hospital. Mrs.
Kaue wns fouud at midnight lyiug ur. con-

scious on Gaston avenue, AVoodsIde. She
was on bur way home and had lieen over-
come by thai oold. When found she was
nearly frozen stiff.

The skating Curulval Abninlnnnil.
Iluo HANK, N. J., Feb. 10. The warm

weather of Saturday night and yesterday
put an end to all hope of having the skab-in-

championship races hero ou Tuesnlay
os was auuounced. The ice Is now very
eoft, nnd it is thought the chances of hav-

ing tho races here this winter are now
gone. ,

THE
KIND

That
Mrs. ROSA B. JACOBS,

DtRBE, VT.

CURED
WHEN FOUR PHYSICIANS FAILED.

8tx years ago was taken with
ABthma, which tteadlly grew worte.
1 employed four different physicians,
who gave mo up, saying there was
no help for me. Four bottles of
DANA'S SAHSAPAIULLA Bavod
my life, and I am well and happy.

Mtis. ROSA 11. JACOBS,
! llarre, Vt.

ALL DRUGGISTS.
DANA SARSAPARILLA CO., Bellatt, Me.

ANOTHER WORLD'S FAIR FIRE

It Was, Mlip Its rreilerrssnn, of Inceu.
diury Origin.

Clll('G(i, Feb. 19. Another World's fair
fire broke out yesterday afternoon iu the
east wing of the Illinois state building. It
was undoubtedly of incendiary origin, but
prompt respome on the part of tho fire de-

partment prevented damage to any great
extent. Tlie chief danger from the fire
was the probability that it might extend
to tlie Art gallery, which is now used as
the store house for, the Columbian mu
seum. Fears for the safety of the Artgat-ler- y

were well grounded, tor early In the
progress of the fire Hying brands alighted
ou its noil hive d dome, uud In a lew mo-

ments that portion of the building was
nblnre. Around tlie base of the small
dome at that corner of the Art building
there was a tarred roof and some ennvo- -,

and upon this the lliunes made rapid pro-

gress.!
Some guards, however, climbed to the

roof, and tearing away the blailng can-

vas, threw it to the ground. Tlfnlre on
the roof was then easily extingleti.
Joseph Unlink, a tlrenvm, fell from the
roof of the Illinois building, but was not
seriously liurt. The Illinois building was
sold roeeutlv for tl.BMi. and as only the
staff was burned from about forty-liv- e

feet on the east wing, the damage is in
considerable.

TRAGEDY AJA WEDDING.

Two Men Stahhnd to Ileuth mill the ltrble
Seriously Cut.

lUl.Elcm. N. C Feb. 10. Ne comes
of a double murder at a wedding in Alle-
ghany county. Among those present was
Daniel Slaughter, of Carroll county, a.
Just as tho wedding ceremony ended
Slaughter passed near an old man, who
Beizcd his hand and made some remarK.
Slaughter spoke roughly and was told to
leave the house. He did so, but returned
lu a few minutes. Tlie friends of the old
man were angry, and n peacemaker en-

deavored to keep them back, while at the
same time he told Slaughterto keep quiet.
Suddenly Slaughter sprang nt John Bare
and stabbed him to tho heart. Hare fell
dead ami Slaughter made an attempt to
again stab him, but the bride seized his
hand. She was cut in tho hand andanns.
Slaughter dashed for the door, and ou the
way stabbed Kd Long, killing him in-

stantly, nnd then fled. Ho was captured
two miles u ay. There were threats of
lynching, but he was safely taken to jail
at Sparta. He i ' inis some of the crowd
struck him iu th. face.

A Preacher Waylaid ami Murdered.
Ottawa, O., Feb. 10. Itev. Joshua C.

Hriggs, who bus been holding' revival
meeting nt Westcrniaun, ten miles westof
here, had gained the enmity of tin- lawless
element by his bold attacks on vilv. On
going homo from a meeting during a terri-

ble storm ho was waylaid and killed.
When his body whs found the next day b is
tb rout was cut from ear to ear and the
breast was slashed and the heart almo-- t

cut out. Hriggs' watch and pocket book
j were missing and everything of value on

Uls person was gone.

Congratulating Pelxotn.
Rio JANEU'.o, Feb. 1(1. The guns of the

rebel licet have Imhmi silent since the re-

cent fierce attack on Armacao. The in-

surgents' losses on thntoeoasiou wero very
severe, including several of their promi-
nent officers. President Peixoto Is dally
receiving telegramsof congratulation from
every part of the republic. It is generally
expected that the presidential election on
March 1 will result in tlie triumph of re-

publican Ideas and will restore peace to
Urazll.

To fitart a Colony.
IlKNvmt. Feb. IB. Some of the prom

inent Populists at the state house, Ipolud-ln- g

the game wiird-- u, the state engineer
and the deputy fish commissioner, have
conceived tho idea of establishing a co-

operative colony on the Ute reservation,
lu the aoutnwestern parr, oi un- - state wnen
it is opened for settlement. For this pur-
pose they have Incorporated tho Colorado

company, with a capital of
$100,000.

The Union PaelfUi Wage (Istlon.
Omaha, Feb. 19. Late Saturday night a

copy of the order made by Judges Chase
and Sanborn in the Union Paciflo wage
case was received iu Omaha. It provides
substantially as it was reported by the
Associated Press for a suspension of
Judge Dundy's order, and requires a

between the reoeivew and em
ployes liefore the court ahull luterrtrc in
the wage maner.

1'rUe Tighter Arreflted In Colorado.
Dknvkii. Fell. 19. Saturday night the

police raided u hall tn which a fight was
lu progress lietweett Lawrence Fan-ell- a
lioxlng Instructor, and Frank Foss, a
local pugilist of some note, and locked up
both furhters and aliout fifty of the knecta- -

tors. They were arrested for vlolatingtbe
ordinance an.u.i-- t pn e Iir" mt

TI1L rUr-- iL-i-A- l Lb MAbb.

Cheered by an Auih.-nc- of liftvTlion-snu-
lit 81. 1'eter's.

HoMK, Fell. 10. The closing eereinotii
In connection with Pope Leo Kill's jubi
lee year took place yestinlny.Mtid consisted
of n mass celebrated by him in St. Peter's
In gland state, followed by the "TV Ileum.''
It U estimated that 511.000 jieople

The mass was celebrated at the papal
altar Leo ns borne Into tlie basilica in
the sidia (WntoriH at ftSO . tn., preceded
by a irtege id iirdinals and bishops.

was followed by the enlhu-na-di- e

cheering of tliplmmensemultltude,
among whom were many distinguished
foreigners, diplomats, Homau nobles,
Knights of Malta and leaders of deputa-
tions. The entrance of the poie into the
church whs announced from the dome by
a musical blast from the silver trnmiiels.
The Interior of the vast lmaMe i. elab-
orately deeorated with red nnd gu'.d hang-
ings, and there were four special I rlbunes
or stands erected beside the altar for he
diplomatic corps, tlie Honmu aris; roeracy
and the heads of the different religious or-

der.
At tlie ciiucliiloit of the mass Leo In

toned the "Te Deutn," which was chanted
byilie congregation. The pope reeated
himself in tlie sedla, and with the tiara on
his head blessed tlie audience. He then
retired into the Chapel Delia lleta amid
prolonged cheering.

Tlie s appeared considerably im
proved in health, and intoned in a strong
voice. His physicians my lie is much bet
ter. but lorbld overexertion

facades St. Peter's and and and
other churches, ull the Catholic institu-
tions, and a great many holies weie brll
UHiitly Illuminated,

At Least Ont Innocent Msii I.yneheil.
ltlliMlNcu Ala.. Feb. III. Mr.. Annii

Hucker. an aged and respected whiti
woman who lives In the lower pari

Chilton county, was assanltid b.
negro, and to cover up his crime lr

turned and fatally shot the old lady, n h,

wiis found by neighbors shortly after iu a
half unconscious condition. Hie was then
mlticiently revived to tell htr story, and
shortly died. Two negroes who were to inn
by parly of searchers were qui
carefully, atul the evidence showed that
one or the other was the guilty man.
though each denied his guilt. l,o lie sur.
that the right was punished boll
were strnng up to limb and their bodu
riddled with bullets.

Sswrd to Dentil.
Kkokuk. la.. Feb. 10. John Sulliwn

met horrible death on the farm of .1. T
Nelson, near Warsaw, Ills. He slipped
and fell iigiilnst irortnble saw, hi-- , hi Hd

striking llrst. The saw ran intothe skull.
liarely reaching the brain. In an effort to
f ree liinielf Sulllvau fell second time,
the saw striking the nrrht shoulder, run.
nlng down the back, tearing the ribs frnni
the Iiik Kboni- ami cutting into the body.
Sullivan wis taken to Clinton, Mo., when-
surgeons removed part of the skull and
amputated the right arm at the should.
The man died in a few hours.

"Iluiniln UMI" Nli IU.- - rri-- May.
Washington, Feb. 10. Fred May, th

club man, and Colonel "HulTalo llill
Cody Aiet for the first time in six years tn
Chainlierlain s, nnd a blow was struck by
Cody in settlement of an old quarrel
Various ncoiints are given, but all agree
thai May was not the aggressor. The feud
between tlie two dates buck to 1H87, when
both were paying attention, in London, t

vouiig actress how playing in New York
The piur ivi n separated bj friends, May
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$1.00 per notti
i,rji fntlfrl.l. IIol.1 ure Throat,

Croupnroiui.tlv: re 'VCtVliooplnBConcU
nmi Astimiu. Vnr Consuiniition It has no
rival; nte cured tliousamls wherenll others
fiiiiA- - will mipvi vnn if tnken In time. Soid
by Drucr -- ta nn eiiamntcn. For Lame Hack
or Chest, use HHlCoH'a VI. .VblllB. a&CUl.

invn vou r.iti.1. . . loaremeilv Is cruaran- -
tcedtouuresou. l'.uwott. Injector Iron.

Sold hv O. If. Hsgnnlmoh. Slieimnduati.

DR. HOBENSAGK,
ntMnVED
II abovo Green, Is. captain,
Vnriiui iv t iVl North ML. is ibe old
est in America for the treatment of Spro ut
Dhrasr riml Youthful errors, varioni eie.

vdrooeie. Lost Munhooa, etc. rrea-racn- i y
u,l n MnanliLliv- (nnoinunlaattr.ns nr'.-".-

ooiifldeiitial. Send stamp ter a ok. Hours.
iu Uj2 p. m.--

, u to v p. m., aunu&ys. i iu.

WM. J. LLOYD S

palace Saloon....

(Under the l'ulaoe Theatre,)

The Kestaurant Is one of the best tn the cos
regions, and has elegant dining parlors alUMiatC

for the use ot ladles.
T&e Ilsr U atoeked with the best ales. bM

potters, wins, liquors and olgiirs.

LOTS

and Restaurant,

Of holes in a skimmer!
Lots of nays of throwing away money. On

of the beat, methods uf economizing Is to ,

dims, thorouihlv reliable rompanlet
either life, lire or accident, such as represent

Jo. 10 Houth Jardin street, Hhemsndoan. Pi

" DIRT DEFIES KING." THEN

IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

Europe's mwm.
Wild Threats of the Unwashod

and Unterrified in London,

EMILE HENRY'S BETJTAL ATTITUDE

o I ten re t Ttmt lie 'lied tn Kill M.

Ktlpiuip, bill Us Is CimstHlltly 1)1 v ulfrllvlC

Inforiiiiitiim Whloh Will 1m1 Ui Hi

Capture of Othnr Conspirators.

London, Feb. 111. A trlece of the homb
which killed the anarchist UrmnUti hr.i
been examined. It was found thai the
inner side was grooved aliout equal to the
depth of an inch screw. The grooves ap
parently represent the essential part oi
the contrivance, fixing the explosion for R

certain time. Nobody can see this frag
ment of the machine without concluding
that It was the concerted work of several
persons. It could not have been produced
without furnace and proper apparatus.

The widely announced Meeting jtster-da- y

of the Autonomic club, under the aus-

pices of the International Workers' group,
was attended by only fifteen persons.
Fourteen of these were foreigners.

The speakers who had lieen announced
to address the meetlnir did not appear.
Finally, after a wait of two hours,

of the Commonweal group, arrived
ond made a speech, iu the course of which
he urged Individual eHort Hi rlgutiug uio

tit Lit (if and lieut up
1,'ist night the of Valllaut. 1 alias "other martyrs"

M

of
a

a tinnc

man
a

a

a

a

n

is

a

as worthy of his hearers' emulation. Hun
dreds, bo said, were ready to sacrincetiieir
lives in the great cause, lie himself wan
Perfectly nrciiared todoso. They had noth
ing to live for, but were simply the slaves
of the capitalists. Speeches, be ouueu
were useless, and physical force wus

When the government and Mr. Asquitu,
he continued, abandoned making maxim
gnis for use against the people the littler
would relinquish the niaiiulacture oi dy-

namite bombs. The sneaker advised
workers to read books upon chemicals
which they would find iu the public iturti-rio-

and to learutheuseot thesechemloale,

iu:nky'.s imurAi. attituih- -

lle Itecrels Tlmt Ho railed ill Ills At
tempt to Kill 91. lUleliue.

PA1118. Feb. 10. Anarchist Henry has
made a further confession to the police,
and as a result of it his mother's house
was searched. The police found nine
chemical apparatus and a number of let-

ters and photographs, including a group
of twenty nunrcliists. All of these things
will prove valuable to the police in theii
efforts to arrest nil the chief anarchists
who were implicated in the plot with
Henry. Henry also divulged the nanieso!
several of his anarchist friends, and their
arrests are expected to take place iu
short time.

When Henry was confronted with those
who had helped to capture bim Ills attt-
tndo was characteristic. M. Ktlenne
tho Western Hallway company, said that
when about to seize Henry the fugltlv.
turned and fired point blank at him

Look," lidded M. litleune, showing uls
waistcoat pierced by a bullet, "had Henry
fired a trifle higher 1 should Unvo received
tho bullet In my chest."

Henry (interrupting) ell, what tmrm
would there have been In that?

M. Ktienne (white with auger) Why,
would you have killed mcl

Henry Well, what tbenr
M. Ktienne Yon blmid thirsty scoundrel.
Henry 1 regret that the revolver was of

such inferior quality. I should have felt
a certain ml isfaetion at being confronted
with you in f ho morgue, I living and you
a corpe.

Plrt'iueit Pell with a Plour.
New a UK, N. J., Feb. 10. Eight firemen

were carried down by a falling Boor
and some of them were badly in-

jured. Tin- firemen were called shortly
alter niioii to the drug store at 179 Verona
avenue. The (lames spread rapidly, and
the Inflammable stuff in the store ted them.
The llnmi - jumped to the buildings on
either side One was occupied as agro-eer- y

und the other as a dry goods store.
While the lire was at its Height a number
of t he men of the insurance patrol No. 9

engine and No. 3 truck were at work on
the second Door of No. 177. The men from
the patrol reached the windows anil
climbed to safety. The firemen were car-

ried down by the floor into the flames be
neath. Their companions went to their
reseito at once, and all were taken out
alive, but four wero seriously injured. The
loss to tin- building is .light.

Given tip lor Lost.
Boston, Feb. 19. There now remains

no doubt thai the schooner which went
down off Knee point, near Gloucester, is
the Hdward L. Morrison, as the wreckage
which came ashore Indicates, and there is
no doubt that all almard are lost. The

TO GSU NOrtll EigmU bt. nst of those lost is: John Hector Smith,
Puila.,

Second

THE

aged 40; Daniel Martin, first mate,
27; Charles Ilultinan, second mate, US; Z.

K. Pierce, cook, u; seamen ioepn urai-la- r,

ii; H. M. Olson, 3(1; Louis Abraham,
87, and John Ludgreat, 26. The first four
leave families.

Indiana Getllns Warlike,
Kb Reno, O. T., Fell. 19. The Klowaa

and Comanche Indians have assumed a
warlike attitude, and threaten to drive the
cattlemen and stock from their reservation
because they have received no grass lease
payment since October. The wire feucea
are being cut and cattle butchered by the
Indians. It is reared uie situation win
become alarming unless they receive the
money due them, which amount! to WO.OOU.

Ghnrirsd Against the Daltou Gang,

El Hkno, O. T., Feb. 19. It w .he as
sociates of the Daltou gang who ro! jed
the country store west oi here 1 hursday
of t&OO and merchandlae. The pi .nlng
officers captured the leader. Hill Uowlen,
and b u,. i hlra to thi ony. Hit wan
taken alter a desperate struggle, and was
spirited away to prevent mob violence.
The remainder ot the garg escaped.

A Thiers Haul.
I'ENs.u oiA. Fla.. Feb. m. James Wlt--

lns1 cl .ih room was robbed at an early hour

People

iu the morning. The tblez entered the
' ' nbo. 'room and npeue safe, aecuriuj;

ll.UOO. 3'heconibim.i.ioii waseitherki. u
inn,n ll.M ,,v tli. ,,i,f vriu lft llnlm-ke.- ' '

Will a . uite Hiau, has been or-- '
rented on 'us-il- ' ir.

Tbs Search for be Hurlod Mlasrs.
WlLttt ..uti., in., Feb. IB. The res-

cuing party at the (Jaylord mine are mak-
ing rapid progress. Superintendent Davis,
who U lu charge of the afternoon shift, is
ot the opinion that some it not allot the
linm will be fouud dead or alive wltbiu
the next forty-eigh- t hours.
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AUCTION COMMISSION HOUSE

The place for business torn to send
their stock ot very descrip-

tion for sale

AUCTION DAY8,

Tuesda)s, Thursdays, Saturdays.

Anybody esn send goods of evey description

to the rooms and they will uc old at auction

od the usual terms. All goods - oldou

slon and settlements made on ibo day follow-

ing the sale.

Reese's Auction Rooms
Dougherty Building,

Centre and Jnrdin Strcota
Now Discovery.

Mayers' Magnetic Catiii-- (. ,n 1 tnwt by
vapor Inhalation and Is Hi i'i rii 'neol
tho kind ever put on the o arlic ' 11- nalatloa
the medicine Is not pound ino t - ctomsfh
and Bern oandeim.' ill u n iho sjs
tern, llutby Inhalation 'hi- - mc no Is ap-
plied directly to the dn-- 1. d nr an ond the
only way to reach the ill. l. x In Uie
nose, livery tiottle is r by tie

l'rlocl per t" ui' i i ..nteed to
cure. For sale by all dm

It's used dilleren fro i n i c t r medicine,
Our advertised i mi iv i ru n ta&re

Instructed to return the olcv to a v one who
fails to be cured by Mavers 'i. "i Catarrh
tMre I'rli--e one dollar fur ;i u.:m j trcal
tnent. This Is siiyinK u irri .t la Is boa
never failtd Fcr salel.j iii iu .r address
The Mayers lirug Co.. (la ii ' M

xo.,

surplus

Cor.

W. H.SNYDER
133 West Cetitri Kr. tt

Maliauoy City, Pa.
Autistic Dec or itor

I'atntInK and I'lip n ;'

Perfect w

Bargains tn oaln'a ni ii :i i!
glass. All Hie new puMi i

Datly an'l weekly lMi" - i i

nd stationery.

Headquarters tor Evening Kerala.

WALL PAPER!
iuh(;aithi

Bin Reduction In Vt.. 1 V ier
Must make room for an c r
moiis Spring Strxk .

JOHN - P. - CAR DEN
tH W. Centre Btreet, HiCL-L- a! To.

104 North Main street, Sb"n a "oah.I'a.

MuLKSALK BARER W f"MlTT10H

n

lot) Cream cad eta i.

Picnics and parties sup,. ic3 e i hort notice
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Wholesale and 1'r'n' ICK8,

HMifliiii MnusnhlilL. i, ". i.rfi HtreAt

TF YOU HAVE A TliUNKtogi
- tHV UI llf I II U M sV. MJ B

away drop ua a orU a itlw. t. wj.;iforlt
W J Jl BfTN At. -

Cor. Ccutre and Unlin Sta.


